
HEATHAPPEARSSAFE

Ex-Pos- tal Chief Not Delib-

erately in Postal Frauds.

ANY MISTAKES WERE OF HEAD

Secretaries of Western Senators
Mentioned In the Caae Are Kot

JuIaWe to ProBccatloa
Heath May Be Called.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. "Wash-

ington, Sept. 15. From time to time the
Intimation has gone forth that a farmer
high official of the PoBtoffice Department
Js likely to be drawn Into, the net with
"Machen. Beavers anoN others, hut never
has the high official been named. This
Intimation, no doubt, applies to Perry
Heath, who was First Assistant Postma-

ster-General under McKlnLey, and who
held that office during the days when
Machen and Beavers successfully oper-

ated many of their now exposed grafts.
But there Is little probability that proof
will ever be found of any graft worked' by
Heath.

Time and time again Postmaster-Gener- al

Payne has made It plain that noth-

ing Incriminating has been found against
this former official. Heath, it Is true, was
a machine politician, a spoilsman almost
to an extreme, and It was under his re-

gime that so many political appointments
were made in the Postofflce Department.
While there can be little doubt that Heath
approved many contracts under which
Beavers and Machen secured rake-off- s,

it has not been shown that he had knowl-

edge of the grafts being perpetrated by
his subordinate officials. If he Is culp-

able. It Is for failure to detect irregulari-
ties in such contracts rather than for com-

plicity. It Is rumored that Heath is soon
to appear before the grand jury In Wash-

ington to testify against Beavers and
Machen, but even this rumor Is without
substantiation.

Again reference has frequently been
made to the secretary of a Western Sen-

ator who. It is reported. Is Implicated in
postal Irregularities. This designation
has been construed to apply to two' sec-

retaries to Western Senators, but, as in
the case of Heath, nothing has been
proven which would incriminate either,
and they, too, are In little danger of fall-
ing into the clutches of the law.

In the one case, reference is made to
J. E. Jones, now secretary to Senator
Kearns, of "Utah. Jones Is the man who
was appointed by Heath as physician to
the letter-carrie- rs in Washington, D. C,
and in that capacity drew something like
$1700 a year and rendered practically no
service. His graft was soon cut off, and
there his offense ended.

The other Is supposed to be one Robert
Brown, who was secretary to "Billy" Ma-

son, up to the time of his recent retire-
ment. Brown was at one time an em-

ploye In the Postofflce Department, but
severed his connection by request. He
has not been In the department for several
years, and he will probably not figure In
the round-u- p. Moreover, there is noth-
ing known to intimate that he was guilty
of any offense that would bring him
within the reach of the law. .

BEAVERS TRIAL IS BEGUX.
Ex-Pos- tal Chief Ik Worried, nnd His

Attorney Fight Hard.
NEW YORK. Sept. .15. The prelim-

inary examination of George Beavers, for-
merly head of the salaries and allowance
division of the general postofflce, under
the Indictments returned against him by
the Federal grand jury of Brooklyn,
charging him with conspiracy to defraud
the Government through complicity with
the Brandt-De- nt Manufacturing Company,
of Watertown, Wis., was commenced to-

day before United States Commissioner
Hitchcock. The defendant was repns,
pented by his counsel, Morgan & Seabury,
who were reinforced by a third lawyer,
Max Stauer, who conducted the examina-
tion. The defendant, looking worried,
though attempting to appear at ease, sat
behind his counsel.

The Government side of the case was
looked after by Assistant United States
"District Attorney Wise. General Henry
T. Burnett, the United States District At-
torney, was also present, but took little
part In the examination.

At the beginnnlg of the examination
Mr. Stauer moved to dismiss the proceed-
ings on the ground that the facts as al-
leged In the complaint were insufficient,
and that no proof had been presented for
the Commissioners' consideration In sup-
port of the Indictment and complaint, as
required by law. Mr. Stauer read a 'num-
ber of decisions supporting his conten-
tion.

PAYNE MAKES HER IXDIGXANT.

Onnted Dclnrrnre Postmaster Denies
Charge of Political Activity.

WILMINGTON, Del., Sept. 15. Miss
Huldah B. Todd, postmaster at Green-
wood, Del., whose removal from office by
the Postmaster-Genera- l, because she was
obnoxious to United States Senator Allee,
attracted the attention of the entire coun-
try, has given up the disputed office to
Jacob L. Houseman, who was appointed
her successor.

Miss Todd got out quietly after obtain-
ing promise from Houseman that he
would release her and her bondsmen. She
was Indignant however, when asked
about the statement from Washington
that the postofflce was used as a meeting
place for the factional Republican oppo-
nents of J. Edward Addlcks" and the
Union Republican party, and that she had
annoyed Union Republicans when they
came to the office on business. Miss Todd
said:

"I have treated all patrons of the office
with courtesy. Whether they were Re-
publicans. Union Republicans or1 Demo-
crats made no difference to me."

Represents Payne at Hearing.
WASHINGTON, Sept 15. In accordance

with a decision of Acting Attorney-Gener- al

Hoyt, declaring that the subpena
served on the Postmaster-Gener- al yester-
day to appear at the hearing In New
York today In the case of George W.
Beavers, formerly head of the salary
and allowances division, Postofflce De-
partment, was void, the Postmaster-Gener- al

designated Postofflce Inspector Law-
rence Letherman as his representative at
the hearing.

Postmaster-Gener- al Payne said today
that It was a physical impossibility to
comply with the subpena. In any event,
aside from the law In the case. The sub-
pena, he pointed out, called for papers,
documents and records covering years
of operation of the department to be pro-
duced before the Unlte States Commis-
sioner. These papers are in constant use
in connection with the Investigation of
the postal service, and are scattered
throughout the country In the hands of
inspectors.

Nevr Washington Postmaster.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, Sept A. Ahl was today

appointed Postmaster at Eldon, Wash.,
vice Julia E Nance, resigned.

An additional rural free delivery route
will be established October IS at Custer,
Whatcom County, "Wash., with one

"WILLIAMS' FATE IN THE BALANCE.

Alaska Man "Wanting 1004 Fair
Place Bitterly Opposed hy Carter.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, Sept. 15. The fate ,o Louis L.
Williams, of Juneau, whose appointment
as Alaskan Commissioner to the St Louis
Exposition was recently held up by Sec-

retary Hitchcock because of protests, Is
still in the balance.

Carter, who filed the first
protest, has renewed his fight on Williams
and Is determined, if possible, to prevent
his ultimate appointment. It Is learned
at the Interior Department today that
while Carter Is apparently opposing: Will
iams solely because he Is a Democrat, his
opposition dates back two years to the"
time when Williams came down from
Alaska and conducted a vicious anti-Cart- er

campaign in Montana. . At that
time Carter threatened to even, and
so far his protest has been effective.

It Is also learned that fully a month
before Williams was appointed Carter,
hearing of his indorsement at the public
meeting at Juneau, filed a protest against
him, hut this protest was ignored by As
sistant Secretary Ryan, as Williams was
indorsed by Governor BfKSy.

When Williams' appointment was an
nounced, Carter telegraphed the President
at Oyster Bay, and It was under direc
tion of his superior that Secretary Hitch-
cock suspended the appointment What-
ever action Hitchcock has taken has been
under direction of the President

EXPECTS NO BIG ROOM IN SILVER,
Department Official Denies Philip

pine Coinage Is to Be Melted.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash

ington, Sept 15. Colonel Edwards. Chief
of the Insular Bureau of the War De-
partment, denied the widely circulated re-
port that the new Philippine coinage will
soon disappear in the melting pot, owing
to the greater value of silver as bullion.

until silver sells at 66 or 664," be said
today, "which does not seem to me In
the least degree possible, the new coinage
is in no danger. I reach this figure by
counting In the expense of transDortatlon.
melting, refining and casting Into bars,
au or which go to make up the total cost
of reducing the coinage to merchantable
shape as bullion.

"The present rise in silver Is, In my
opinion, merely a reaction from a Ion
period of depression. Looking back over
toe last six years-- , the increased use of
silver In the arts has been too small to
warrant anything of the sort, and the
leading continental nations of Eurooe that
use sliver in- their coinage are not enlarg
ing tneir purchase. So where Is the pre-
tended great use to come from?"

EASTERN BASEBALL.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost P.C.Pittsburg 83 44 .654

Isew York 78 51 .605
Chicago- -. 73 51 .589
Cincinnati 68 55 .545
Brooklyn 63 62 .504
Boston 53 63 .457
Philadelphia ...,41 76 .350
St Louis 41 85 .328

Pittsburg 7, 1 Boston 4, 3.
PITTSBURG, Sept 15. It was an even

split, Pittsburg- - won the first game by hit-
ting when hits were needed, end lost the
second by poor stick work. There were
no sensational features In either game.
Attendance, 3500. Score:

First game
R.H.E.' RJH.H.

Pittsburg 7 9 OjBoston 4 9 2
Batteries Leever and Phelps; Williams

and Moran.
Umplre-O'Da- y. x

Second game
R.H.E.I R.H.B.

Pittsburg .....1 6 OjBoston ; 3 9 0
Batteries Vail and Smith; Willis and

Moran.

Cincinnati 8, New York O.
CINCINNATI, Sept 15. Cincinnati shutout New York today. Hahn allowed but

four scattered hits. Matthewson was
taken out of the box after the fifth in-
ning and Bartley substituted. Attendance
2700. Score:

R.H.E.I R.H.B.
Cincinnati ....8 11 0 New York 0 4 5

Batteries Hahn and Peltz; Matthewson,
Bartley and Warner.

Umpire Hurst

Rain Prevents Game at Chicago.
CHICAGO, Sept 15. The Philadelphia-Chicag- o

game was postponed on account
of rain.

St. Louis Game Declared Off.
ST. LOUIS, Sept 15. The Brooklyn-S- t

Louis contest was declared off on account
of rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost P.C.

Boston 82 43 v .656
Cleveland . 72 56 .538
St Louis 64 55 .53$
Philadelphia . '..66 57 .637
Detroit 61 62 .456
New York 69 67 .468
Chicago 56 - 69 .444
Washington ...,3S 87 .304

Boston 12, New York 3.
BOSTON. Sept5. Heavy hitting by the

home team defeated New York today and
costly errors made the score large. Many
notable fielding features gave the game
Interest Attendance, 3900. Score:

R.H.E. R.H.E.
Boston 12 17 lNew York 3 S 3

Batteries Young and Crlger; Tannehlll
and Bevllle.

Washington 4, Philadelphia 2.
WASHINGTON, Sept 15. Before Plank

could settle down, Washington secured six
hits and scored four runs In the first two
Innings and won the game. After this, the
locals made but two hits. Attendance, 795.
Score:

R.H.E.1 , R.H.E.
Washington ..4 8 lj Philadelphia ..2 7 0

Batteries Orth and Kittredge; Plank
and Schreck.

"Vevr Tnrtc and Clileaco Race.
Direct wires. Commissions accepted.

Portland Club. 130 Fifth street
RuHBO-Anstri- Protest.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept 15. The Rus-
sian and Austrian Embassies have made
most serious representations to the Porte
regarding the excesses of the Turkish
troops, especially the Albanians In the
vilayets of Monastir and Adrlanople. An
Insurrection Is reported to be on the eve
of breaking out

Murderer Glick at Penitentiary.
SALEJd Sept 15. Speclaj.) John P.

Gllck was received at the State prison this
morning on a life sentence after a con-
viction of the crime of murder committed
In Wheeler County.

Fr DlntrcKii After Eating
Take Horsford's Acid Phosphate. It re-

lieves Immediately, by stimulating tho se-
cretion of the digestive fluid. Makes thedigestion natural and easy and improves
general health. v
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SERVED HIS STATE
'

Ex-Sena- tor and Chief Justice
of Oregon Dead,

CrtflEER OF J. K. KELLY ENDS

Coming West as a Forty-Niae- r, He
Won Distinction in Politics, in

the Yakima Indian War,
. and on the Bench.

WASHINGTON. Sept Kerr
Kelly, States Senator from Or-
egon, died at his residence here today,1
aged S4 years.

He wns a native of Pennsylvania. Judge
kelly was a '49er, having gone to
California on the discovery of gold In that
state. In the Spring of 1S51 he removed
to Oregon, where he was a member of
the Legislature and served In other im-
portant offices. In 1860 he was elected to
the United States Senate where he served
one- term, and on his retirement was ap-
pointed Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of Oregon, which position he held
until 1S82, when he resumed the practice
of law In Portland. .He served as Lieuten-

ant-Colonel in the campaign against
the Yakima Indians, which began hostil-
ities in the Fall of 1855. Since 1890 he had
resided in Washington. A widow, son and
daughter survive him.

James Kerr Kelly was born In Center
County, Pennsylvania. February 16, 1810. He
Is of Scotch-Iris- h descent, his

having emigrated from the north of
Ireland about 172S, and settled In Lancaster
County, Pennsylvania. His grandfather.
Colonel John Kelly, was a Major and Colonel
of Pennsylvania militia In the Revolution
and Indian wars, and was a, member of the
convention which met in Philadelphia on
July 15. 177C. to frame a constitution for a,
state government for the Province of Penn-
sylvania.

James JC Kelly graduated at Princeton
College In 1630, and soon after commenced
tho study of law In the law school attached
to Dickinson College at Carlisle, under Prof.
Hon. John Reed. After admission to the bar
he practiced law In Mifflin County,
Pa., and was Deputy Prosecuting Attorney
lor the County of Mifflin.

Early In March, "1840, In company with a
.number of other young men from Lewlston
and the neighboring counties, he left for
California, going to Pittsburg by stage coach,
thence by steamboat down the Ohio and
Mississippi Rivers to New Orleans, and from
there to Vera Cruz, in Mexico, by ship. From
there the party traveled across Mexico by
way of the City of Mexico, Querataro, Guad-alaha- ra

and Teplc to San Bias,, on the Pa-
cific Coast. From there they took passage
on a Mexican schooner for San Francisco,
which they reached about the 6th of July,,
1840. He worked in the mines a few months,
then practiced law in San Francisco until
about May 5. 1851, when be left in the
steamer Columbia for Oregon and arrived at
Pacific City, a hamlet On Baker's Bay, since
gone out of existence. In the Fall of 1S51(
he went to Oregon City and commenced the'
practice of law. In partnership with Hon. A.
L. Lovejoy. The Legislative Assembly of
1852-5- 3 elected James K. Kelly, of Clack-
amas County: Reuben P. Boise, of Polk
County, and David R. Blgelow, of Thurston
County, Code Commissioners', to prepare and
compile the first code of Oregon, which was
adoped with but little alteration by the Leg
islative Assembly In December, 1853.

At the general election In June, '1853, Mr.
Kelly was elected a member of the Legis-
lative Council (the upper house), from 1853
to 1857, and was twice chosen as president
of that body.

Mr. Kelly raised a company of "mounted
volunteers" in Clackamas County for the
Oregon Indian War of 1855, and was elected
Captain of his company, and later Lieutenant-C-

olonel of the regiment under Colonel
James "W. Nesmlth.

At the election held In June, 1857, he was
elected a member of the constitutional con-
vention from Clackamas County, and was
appointed chairman of the committee to pre-
pare the articles of the constitution relating
to the executive and administrative depart-
ments (the Governor and the Secretary of
State). He served In the Oregon State Sen-
ate from 1800 to 1SG4, representing the Coun-
ties of Clackamas and Wasco. Soon after his
election to the State Senate ho was appointed
United States District "Attorney for Oregon
by Attorney-Gener- al Jeremiah S. Black, but
declined the appointment, as he preferred to
remain a Senator.

In 1804 he was nominated for member of
Congress by the Democratic party, and as
his party was then In a hopeless .minority
was defeated by Hon. J. H. D. Henderson,

n.

He was again the nominee of the Demo
cratlc party .in 1850 for Governor of Oregon,
and was defeated by Hon. George L. Woods,
the Republican nominee, by a small ma-
jority.

In Octobor, 1870, he was elected United
States Senator from Oregon for the term
commencing March 4, 1871, and ending
March 3, 1877. In 1877 he resumed the prac-
tice of law at Portland.

As Judges of the newly organized Supremo
Court under the act of 1878, Governor
Thayer appointed James K. Kelly, ReubeVP.
Boise and Paine Paige Prim to hold their
offices from 1878 to 1880. Upon the assem-
bling of the Judges to hold a term of the
reorganized court, Mr. Kelly became Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of Oregon.

After his term of office expired In 1880 he
resumed the practice of law in Portland, and
soon It became a lucrative one, until 1800,
when he retired from the general practice of
law and remdved to Washington, D. C,
where he had since resided.

WOOL MEN AT BAKER.

Annnal Convention of GroTvera of
the State.

BAKER CITY. Or., Sept 15. (Special.)
The annual convention of the Oregon

State Woolgrowers' Association opened
here tonight with an address of welcome
by Colonel W. F. Butcher- - on behalf of
Baker City, In which he expressed the
hope that the differences between sheep
and, cattlemen would be amicably ad-
justed and that the deliberations of the
body would advance the Interest In Ore-
gon. He said that while he liked beef, he
had to wear clothes and In closing, heart-
ily extended the freedom of the city to
the visitors. Secretary Gwlnn responded
felicitously.

President Douglas Belts opened the con-
vention by reading an Interesting paper
on the wool and sheep Industry of Ore-
gon. ;

Secretary Gwlnn submitted his annual
report, showing the associations to be in
a prosperous condition.

Hon. Charles F. Martin, of Denver, sec-
retary of the National Livestock Associ-
ation, delivered an address Af length sup-
porting the establishment of Independent
packing-house- s In the Missouri Valley and
soliciting the aid of the Western sheep-
men and attacking vigorously the meat
trust
. The convention will continue Its session
tomorrow.

Address of the President.
President Belts spoke In part as fol-

lows
"Delegates of the Woolgrowers Assoc-

iationGentlemen: This meeting marks
the fourth mile-po- st in our association's
history, since It has become more than a
local organization.

"I have been very fortunate In being
able to meet wth you at each recurring
convention. I have met with and become
acquainted with many pleasant and Intelli-
gent woolgrowers at these meetings, men
from Baker, Wallowa. Grant Crook.
Wasco. Morrow and qther counties, and
by exchanging Ideas on sheep husbandry
have received Information that has amply
repaid me for all "expense and lnconvenl- -

ence Incurred. I think we all haver been
benefited by it v

"True, we haye not accomplished as
much as we hoped for, for the very good
reason the trusts and corporations seem
to tie with one another In seeing which
can collect the largest tribute from the
stoefcgrower for the prlvllege of con-
tinuing In business. However, when we
consider that only a comparatively few
woolgrowers have taken an active interest
in the affairs of the association, there Is
no cause to be discouraged. But I want
to. emphasize the statement, here and
now, that this association should be
maintained at all hazards. It should co-

operate with the National Livestock
Growers and the National Woolgrowers
Association. There are many interests
Involved at the present time which these
National associations are laboring to set-
tle In the Interest of the stockgrower, and
which are of nearly equal Importance to
the consumer, but in order to be suc-
cessful must, have the moral and finan-
cial aid of local stock associations, and
backed up by all who wish to see justice
done.

"Of the several bills introduced In the
last Congress In the interest of the live-
stock grower, only two, I believe, be-

came laws. The first and most Important
was an act to enable the Secretary of

kAgrlculture effectually to suppress and
prevent the spread of contagious and In-

fectious diseases of livestock and for
other purposes. One of the principal
things aimed atm"thls bill was to correct
a serious error In the old law. The old
law provided for Federal Inspection of
livestock offered for shipment through
other states 'and territories, but left It
optional with local officers of the states
and territories to inspect the shipment
also and collect fees for the same, and it
Is needless to say the privilege was being
taken advantage of 'greatly to. the disad-
vantage of the shipper. It was simply a
'graft The pew law provides:

" 'Whenever any Inspector or assistant
inspector of tho Bureau of Animal In-
dustry shall Usue a certificate showing
that such officer had Inspected uny cattle
or other livestock, which were about to be
shipped, driven or transported from such
locality to another, as above stated, and
had found them free from Texas or splen-
etic fever Infection, or tiny other contag-
ious disease, such animals, so Inspected
and certified, may be shipped, driven or
transported from such place Into and
through any state or territory, or maj
be exported from the United States with-
out further inspection or the exaction of
fees of any kind, except such as may at
any time be ordered orexacted by the
Secretary of Agriculture.

"The enactment of this bill will result
In a saving of $200,000 per year to stock-
men.

"For several'year8 the Northwest Llye-stoc- k

Association has been striving to
have Congress amend the Interstate com-
merce act so as to give the commission
power to enforce Its own rulings. Late in
the last session It was successful, with
the aid of other organizations interested.
In having an amendment enacted Into law.
While It is not exactly what was wanted,
It Is, nevertheless, considered a great Im-
provement over the old law.

"Owing to the great fight In the Sen-
ate over the Isthmus canal and statehood
bills, the following measures failed to
pass, but will be reintroduced early In
the 58th Congress: The Grosvenor anti-shod-

bill, a bill to provide for the tak-
ing of a census of agricultural statistics
in 1905, and every tenth year thereafter;
Senate resolution No. 167, hy Mr. War-
ren, of Wyoming,, to provide for a careful

.Inquiry and report respecting the present
operation of certain land laws; an act to
amend section 43S6 of the revised statutes
of the United States, striking out
'28 consecutive hour!?' and 28 hours,' and
Inserting '40 consecutive hours' and '40
hours.' This Is an amendment to the law
which provides that livestock in transit
shall not he confined in care more than
28 consecutive hours. It Is argued in
support of this measure that 40 hours
should bo the limit, being more humane.

iby limiting the time in transit, besides
tolacing the stock on the market in much
better condition. t

P"I wish every woolgrower was In pos-
session of the reports of the last annual
meeting of the National Livestock and
Woolgrowers conventions. It would be
worth while to secure them. I know
you would read them and your fund of
knowledge would b largely Increased
thereby; and furthermore, I hope as many
of you as can possibly make it convenient
to do so will attend the next conventions

'of these associations to be held in Port
land, Or., next January. You will find
It money well spent, and It will Infuse new
life Into our state association."

JUDGES COMING TO PORTLAND.

Circuit Conrt of Appenls Finnlies Up
Its Business) on Pugret Sound.

SEATTLE, Sept 15. The United States
Circuit Court of Appeals adjourned 'to-
day and will convene In Portland next
Monday. This morning the case of the
Citizens Light & Power Company vs. the
Seattle Gas & Electric Company came be-
fore the court The order of the lower

'court was reversed atld the case remanded
with instructions to dismiss. This wasJ
practically a matter of form, as the case
had already been dismissed in the lower
court

The case was an Injunction proceeding
In the first place, granted to the Seattle
Gas & Electric Company to prevent the
Ciyzens Light & Power Company from
laying pipes on certain streets. Later-th-

Seattle Gas & Electric Company caused
the injunction to be dissolved.

ENGINES IN COLLISION.

Both. Badly Wrecked In Yard at
Junction City.

JUNCTION CITY, Or., Sept 15. (Spe-
cial.) A wreck occurred here at noon to-

day when Southern Pacific engine No.
1203, drawing the train occupied by the
plledrlver and crew, crashed Into engine
l603, which was standing on a side track
about two car lengths off the main line.
The engineer of. the latter engine, Peck
Willis, was but oiling, and Engineer
Armstrong, supposing the track clear,
swung his machine along on the main
line, struck the open switch and both
engines went out of commission.

Armstrong stayed at the throttle, but
his fireman jumped off. The members of
the crew of the plledrlver were pretty
badly shaken up but luckily none were
seriously Injured.

DR. HAMMOND FOUND GUILTY.

Improper Conduct of Methodist Book
Concern Suspended for a Year.

PACIFIC GROVE, Cal., Sept 15. The
trial of Dr. J. D. Hammond by the Meth-
odist Episcopal Conference, of California,
ended tonight. Dr. Hammond, was found
guilty of charges of improper' conduct In
relation to the management of the San
Francisco branch of the Methodist .Book
Concern. He was sentenced to a sus-
pension for one year from all ministerial
duties.

Grass Making Fine- - Growth.
PENDLETON. Or., Sept 15. (Special.)

Heavy rains In the stock districts have
made the grass simply jump up, which
makes things appear brighter for thexbeef
anu mutton-grower- s.

Work Ceuses on Hospitnl.
PENDLETON," Or., Sept. 15. (Special.)

All work on the new St. Anthony's hosnl- -
rtal here has been suspended for two weeks.

owing to delay on the part of the mills In
getting finishing material on the ground.

BUNN TO SUCCEED MELLEN

General Counsel of Northern Pacific
Will Be Promoted to Presidency.
NEW YORK, Sept'15. In the

circles, It JUt accepted as settled
that the annual meeting pf the stock-
holders of the New York. New Haven &
Hartford road In October, President
Charles H Mellen, of the Northern Pa-
cific, will be elected to succeed President

Hall, whose resignation Is expected this
week. This report was called to the at-
tention of Mr. Mellen today, and he re-
marked that he had nothing to say about
it

There is much surmise as to the succes
sor of Sir. Mellen on the5Northern Pacific
should he change his .official relation?. In
the natural line of promotion It will be

nt and General Manager J.
M. Hannaford, who has been with the
Northern Pacific road for about 30" years,
Da"niel S. Lamont, who Is first

of the company. Is likely to remain
in that position. '

The suggestion Is made that F. D. Un-
derwood, president of the Erie Railroad,
will be offered the Northern Pacific presi-
dency, but In circles it is
thought that Charles W. Bunn, general
'counsel of the Northern Pacific, will be
the successor of Mr. Mellen.

CABLE SHIP GOES NORTH--

Burnslde Will Complete Line From
Alaska to Seattle.

SEATTLE, Wash.7iept 16. The United
States cable ship Burnslde sailed for the
North last night, to continue the work of
laying the cable from the head of Lynn
Canal by way of Sitka, the capital of Alas-
ka, to this city. She has a stretch of GOO

miles of cable aboard, which was trans-
ferred from the steamship' Texan, which
brought the cable around the Horn from
New York.

On board the Burnslde when she sailed
were General A. W. Greely, Chief Signal
Officer of the United States Army; Colonel
James Allen, of the Signal Corps, under
whoso general supervision the line will be
laid; Captain Edgar Russell and Captain
George C. Bushnell, of the Signal Corps;
Henry Winter, cable engineer; Lieutenant f
Charles P. F. Chandler, of the Quarter-
master's Department Captain A. H. Laf-il- n

Is In command of the vessel.
The Burnslde proceeds direct to Juneau,

where, after making a shore line connec-
tion, 3he will leave for Sitka, paying out
about 250 miles between the two towns, and
continuing south from the capital by the
open, ocean, a3 far as the cable rope will
reach,' possibly to a point off Qneen Char-
lotte Island.

It Is expected that the entire consign-
ment of cable on the Burnslde will be laid
and the vessel will be back to this port for
the final link by October 15.

LEADING LAWYER MISSING
New Jersey Man Leaves $100,000 in

Debt and Few
NEW YORK, Sept"l5. The World will

say tomorrow:
Benjamin D. Ogden, Mayor and leading

lawyer of Keyport N. J., has disappeared,
leaving cicdis or rtw,uw ana small assets.
He had In his hands numerous large trust
estates for settlement Steps have been
taken for his arrest

Active for Years In Charity Work.
BERLIN, Sept. 15. Miss Morgan,

manager of the American Women's Club,
died here last night. She has been for
many years active in charity work in
Berlin and a large contributor to other
work.

AT THE HOTELS.

THE PORTLAND.
W Swatson, S F C and wife,I Freund, do Park Clty
T Keogbn, do C Roedecher, wife andF Olsen. do dtr, Texas
W P Tanner, N Y H K Hellis. ClnclnJ H White. Salt Lk W T Driscon. Vane
Mrs H Z Johnson and J J Ceton and wife,

child, Boise VN H
C Bathlen, S F S B Hicks, Seattle
W F Crowley, N Y J N S Williams, Hono-

luluF M Gray, S F
Mrs A C Norton, do M T O'Connell. Wist
Mrs P F Phillips and G Bamter, wife and

daughter, Boston daughter, city
C G Metzger, do G K Weniworth, Chgo
C W Ryder, do C H Parle, Eugene
E F Sweeny, Seattle H E Lewis, S FH C Barker, N Y !J G Edwards and
H D Smith, Seattle wife, Hay CreekJ G Deane, N Y C V Byder. Boston
W H-- Hunt. N Y C H Carter and wife,
Mrs E S Moore, j Pendleton

Greensburg F Finnell, wife and
Mrs M J M Richard-

son,
son, s tdo A L Clark, wife andMrs R Coulton and son, Texas

dtr. do Mrs W P Wllkenson,
W A Coulton. do Astoria
F A Waterhouse. S F Miss F Thnman An
W R Loire. Belvederel Elmore, do
F Sherwood, LittlefldiW D Tailant. do
F E Nipps anifmre, C A Stockton, do

Tpener IC E Irwin. N Y
W S Reed. Oakland W F Franklin, N" Y
O Ottersen, Seattle

THE PERKINS.
Mrs C H Gilman. S FjH W Norton. S FJ H O'Connell. Astora J H McCorkle. Silvrtr
E A Fisher, do Mrs McCorkle. do
Airs b Koss. do J W Carlson and fmlj
Z.ovl Ankcny. W W Astoria
A J Vork. do C T Walker, Fresno
A P Hanna, do Anna Phillips, Mplia
H C Kumamot Ttmn w j iianon, MichJ H Provost, Prlnevill Mrs Banon, do
j inompson, urKiyn Mrs W G Gilbert, Bar
S St John. Seattle ton, O
Mrs C G ranee. S F Louise Gilbert, do
B F Laughlin. Dalles
E O McCoy and fmly, J S Robb, Kalama

do (Mrs Robb. do
Wm Winters. Spokane, M S Reilly, S Bend
G A Covell. Corvallis; Fits Mac, Denver
Mrs C S Palmer, Con-j- L J Hondershott, Spokn

don Mrs Hondersott, do
W H Smith, Astoria A A Batteson. Seattle
Mrs W D McDonald, j J W Balsom, Markhm

McMlnnvllIe (Mrs Balsam, do
Miss Effle McDonald, Miss Knife!, Spokane

do W X White. Noblevil
R Thomas, Gt's PassjD T Van Tine, Ccntrala
Miss MarquU, Eugene j Mrs Van Tine, do
Miss Williams, do Mrs W Scales, do
J T Wood, Amity J D Edwards, Gt's Pas
R L Wood, do L. Parked Bay City
W Holllngsworth. city Mrs H C Burns, Mc- -
.urs soilings worm, ao ninnviiie
Mrs S Heimroth, Salm J M Smith. Tillamook
Minnie M Rice. Isdora Mrs F E Llvengood,
F L Lewis, Beatrice Chgo
Mrs Lewis, do Master Llvengood, do
F Williams, Ashland D M Smith, Corvallis
D C Floyd, Seattle J B Searls. Hawaii
Mrs B McPherson, Mrs Searls, do

Wasco Miss Searls, do
Zettie Rich, do C H McHenry, Sno-

homishD W Ralston. Mayvll
Mrs C E Browpell, Miss Belle Wilson,

Albany Condon
M Jane Morris. Seattle W Kramer, Myrtl Crk
T A Rhea. Hejpner Mrs Kramer, do
Mrs R V Jones, Astrla J O Watts. Eugene
Master Jones, do Neva Whitney,
John Bunk, Westport Haines, O
Mrs Bunk, .do P E Towner, Roseburg
Mary Wallman, N Y Carrie Lyman, Ban-

croft.Gamett Watson, do Mich
T D Levhart. Alamo C L Lyman, do
C Ir Rogers. Hd River tienry Lee, do
Mrs Minnie Lancert, C J Grifntb. Elgin

Lostine IMrs Griffith, do
Mrs J B Taylor, June- - J McDermott, Wasco

tion City Mrs McDermott do
Mrs W Bunyon, Rich F Dews, Hay Creek

Creek Mrs Dews,, do
F Geddes. Bak Clty Mrs Boyce, Pndlton
Mrs Geddc?. do Miss Boyce. do

ears'
Pea s soap is nothing

but soap.
Pure soap is as gentle as

oil to the living skin.
Pears1 is the purest and

best toilet soap in all the
world.

Sold.all over the world.

RESTORES.
Shattered nerves, wasted tissues and diseased
organs tc their normal healthy condition. It
fills the veins with pure, rich, healthy blood,
digests ivhat you eat and makes you strong.
Thirty days treatment?-25- c. All druggists.

CUTLERY
EVM.BLADEMRRANTID

L C. Luke
v Could Not Sfeep

Rochclle Ave. and Bcllcvuc St., Cincinnati, O., Au. 15, 1903

Mr. Luke Says: "Some years ago I
met with an accident which left my
nerves' In an awful condition. Could not
sleep, could not rest. I tried five doctors
but could get no relief. Was getting worse
all the time, when a Itrlend of mine recom-
mended Paine's Celery Compound as be-
ing the best remedy I coud take for

Paints Celery
?. Compound

A R Kanago, S P M Buehler, Tacoma.
THE" IMPERIAL.

W F Zwlck Seattle ,H Thompson, Pndltn
l, r iiorns, jsu jkk B S Carr. N T
Mrs Morris, do Mrs Carr, do
C C Kenyon, Seattle J W Klnsey, Iowa
G Wlnchlll. do M.rs ivinsey, do
C B Upton. Walla W W T Loverlng, Cstl Rk
Mrs Upton, do Mrs M D Egbert, S
D Taylor, do Bend
E E Harlow. Seattle C M Egbert, do
W M Painter, do Dr A B Taalock
Mrs Fainter, do Knoxville, Tchn
A V Andrews, LaGnd'Mrs Tadlock, do
Wm Sabbough, N Y ;Mlss Cardinal, Seattle
R D Lamb. Westfleld.Mra Love, do
Mrs G S Brow, Astoria' J A McNeil. Victoria
Miss P Cole, do jJ L McPherson, Muncie
Miss M Shahour. do iMrs McPherson, do
S L James S F C W Halderman. Astrla
Joe McCarthy. SeattlcjMrs JS McCormlck,
C Zlnssar. fin do
Robt Blewett, do F Hayberg, do
B Byers, do w p Campbell.
F Barber, do Chem&wa
Mrs Barber, do Mrs PamnhMl. An
E M Mohler. do Miss K W Noble. Car-

lisle.Mrs Mohler, do PaJay Hughes, do T A Bingham, Vncvr
C Smith, do Jirs Hingnam. doJ St Vrain. do .airs u a Miner. Ecno
Mrs St Vrain. do Mrs J W KnnntT. An
Parke Wilson, do T B Montgomery,
N Brashear, do - uoiaenaaie

Janslnc. do Master MrinBimKrv An
D Boettlger, do F A Kaetlty. S FHarry Lumley, do H Wise. Astoria
W Chllvers. Mo J C Summers, Elgin
Mrs Chllvers, do Mrs Summers, do
E L Barnett, Athena H G Van Dusen. As-

toriaRex Barnett, do
A L Swaggart, do IFred C Fulton, do
R H Stockton, Idaho Alan " 'Fnltnn 'An
Mra Stockton, do B F Brock, Stella
MIbh Stnrktnn An Mrs tsrocsc, do
A Erlckson. Bridal VI W P Smith, city
Mrs Erlckson. do

THE ST. CHARLES.
Jesse Mitten, Boise C L Strains, Chinook
Mrs G Mitten, do H Burnett, do

Woman'

and
is

has
of women

crisis
Send for free book

of priceless to all mothers.
Co., Ga.

NO

and I got a
bottle and began to feel better from the
very My nerves are so

I that I am nw able to sleep as I used to
before the accident I have recommended
It to several of my friends and it has
always done them good. I keep a bottl
In my house at all times,' i.

Him
J F Guyott. San Jose G L Gilbert. Eugene
Mrs Marie Mitten. Ia Mrs G L Gilbert, do
Orlando Mitten, do Geo Sandow. An
Francis Welst. Stella S BUlimr KnnVnnn
John De Moss. Kalam B J Tyrrell. Ashland
C A Soney. Woodland "jrosiey, ao

Rood. Heppner A T Peterson, Toledo
Mr Slater, do Mr A Smith. Tin lint
Mrs Slater, do J W Mora
Tom Swift. Wnmlo iG A Phlnnn. Trlnhn
Mrs NIssen. Eagle CI IJas Smith, Kalama
jaiss uiara NIssen, do J L Young. St Helens
Miss Nina NIssen. do W T Eames, Seattle
E S Ward. Aberdeen A G Hovey, Eugene
S M Graham. Marshld Frank Miller, F Grove
Frank Walker. Asto E B Barlow,
Mrs W A Davis, do Mrs L P Manning,
Miss Davis, do The r)nllfi
G W Gray, do W H Fllppen.. Kerns
D O Ronrk. Tarntt" R McEwen. do
Chas Hall. Clatskanle Mrs J H Metzger and
A L Bozarth. Woodld son. uresnam
H L Colvin. do C W Ia
Chas Baker. Vancouv A T Gold
Mrs J Bllloutt & chd. Hill

Phlla Jajt TCr fibril Inc. An
L Burton, do Jas Jensen. Marquam
.T C. NurlMn. W!ir Lewis &pagi,
J T McGregor. Cathla R L Bush. Stella
Mrs J T McGregor, do Mrs R L Bush, do
H E Vcazle. do Mat Cark. Stella
Mrs H E Veazie. do

Hotel Brunswick, Seattle.
popular Moderv

Improvements. Business center. Near
depot.

Tacoma Hotel, Tacoma.
plan. Rates, $3 and up.

Hotel Tacoma.
in connection.

Rainier Grand Hotel, Seattle.
Finest cafe on Coast,

Hdqrs: naval, military and men.
Rooms in suite and single. Free shower
baths. Rates, $1 up. H. P. Dunbar, prop.

No woman's happi-- .
ness can be

children ; it
is her nature to love

and want them
as much so as
it is to love the,
beautiful and

Nightmare
pure. The critical through the expectant mother must
pass, however, is so fraught with pain, suffering and danger,
that very thdught of it fills her with apprehension and horror.

is no necessity for reproduction of life to be either painful
or dangerous. The use of Mother's Friend so prepares the system for
the coming event that it is safely passed without any danger. This

Mother's
great wonderful
remedy always
appliedexternally,arid

carried thousands
through

the trying without suffering.
containing information

value expectant
The Bradfleld Regulator Atlanta,

nervousness sleeplessness.

start strengthened

Cured

Frank
Dougherty.

Catlln

Mendenhall.
Kroenling.

Aurora

European plan, rates.

American

Donnelly,
First-clas- s restaurant

European plan.
traveling

complete
without

ordeal which
dread,

the
There the

Friond
Anheuser-Busc- h

The wonderful progress
of ibis Association is
shown by the following
table of sales:

8,000 Barrels sold in 1865.

18,000 Barrels sold in 1870..

131, 035 Barrels sold in 1880.

702,075 Barrels sold in 1890.

939,768 Barrels sold in 1900.

1,109,315 Barrels sold in 1902.

Largest Breweryin theWorld
Orders promptly filled hy ,

S. A. ABATA & CO., Wholesale Dealers, .Portland, Oregon.

POSITIVE CURES
Urethral Obstruction Cured

CUTTING NO PAIN CURED
TO STAY CURED

It matters not how Ions; you have suffered from
urethral obstruction, or how many "different doctors
have disappointed you, we will cure you Just as cer-
tain as you come to us for treatment. We will not do
it by cutting or dilating. Our cure la new entirely
original with us and perfectly painless. It completely
dissolves urethral obstruction and permanently re-
moves every obstruction, allays all intlammation, re-

duces the prostate gland, cleanses and heals the blad
der and kidneys when irritated or congested. Invig-
orates and restores health and soundness to every
part of the body affected by the disease.

OUR CANCER CURE
We have secured the services of a dancer specialist. Dr. C. Bllllngton. who has

had remarkable success In curing, to Btay cured, for the past nfteen years thp
worst cases of cancers. His treatment is original and painless, without use of tho
knife. Hundreds of testimonials from people In neighboring towns and in this city
are on hie at our ohice of cancers removea. witn no slj:n of return. His treat,
inent removes the cancer and all affected tissues, restoring it again to a healthy
growth. Several cases are now under treatment at our onices, ana any one suffer-
ing from this dread disease Is Invited to call and consult this doctor.

Only CURABLK cases taken. Persons reading this ad. should send It to soma
one sutfering from cancer. The cancers are attended only by the specialist, who
does nothing else, and has absolute and personal charge and care of ail cancer case-- '
coming for treatment.

Dr. Billlnston Is known in California, "Washington, Idaho and Oregon, In all o:
which states he had succeeded in accomplishing some remarkable cures of cancer.
Remember, be doeu not use the knife.

We also cure to stay cured forever VARICOCELE, BLOOD POISON and alldiseases and weaknesses.
If you cannot call at our office, write us your symptoms fully. Our home

treatment by correspondence Is always successful. Our counsel Is free and sacredly
confidential, and we give each patient a legal contract In writing to hold for our
promise.

Hours 9 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 12. Address all letters to

ST. LOUIS DISPENSARY
SECOND AND YAMHILL STREETS,. PORTLAND, OR. '


